
. 
F".\LSE l' HIDE 
Whnt we nH'nn is excessive pride ; being so thin -skinned that we have 
lrullblc mitllitlillg any h ll ma n weakl CSS()S at all. Another word for 
this kind of pride is grandiosity. Describe how your pride has kept 
YOll from look ing:lt YOllr 0""11 bch;l\"i() r. 

WRITE SPSCIfIC EXAMPLES 
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. ... - -_ ..... _ .. --_ .. . ~.-... ........ ,- ... - ............. _. --.. :.. 

HUl\ULITY 
Now that YOll a n ' Jf'arni ng- that it is ,.;afc to :::clm it yn;lr pow('r~ (,.·':'. I1(,:'s 
and ullmanagcabilily, do you filld it easier jU" l to be 11l11l:!1l'! Being 
111111101e doesn 'L mean being we; k. It means accepting ourselves -
t H r s trcngths as wcll ;: s n tt r wea knesses . Do YO ll kn O\\" :-,ollll'thil1!! no\\" 
about what humility really m eans? Are you able to be less defensive '? 
To enjoy the peace that comes with genuine hlilllility? Explain . 

\\ ")!.lTE SPECIFIC EX:\l\1 PLES 

s 

T ;;Z' 



" . 
'PEHFECTIO;\, [Si\! 

Too often we :lrc un willing to accf'pt human mistakes ; onr ow~ ~r 
those of others. When we are afraid of crit icism, \,y'e set unrealIstIC 
standards for ourselves, and wc are frustrated if we can't meet them . 
When we' e feel ing this way, ,ve are impatient with Lmily members 
and friends and co-workers when they are imperfect, too. How has 
your need to be perfect hurt you? How have you m ade others 
unhappy by insisting that they be perfect, too? 

WRITE SPECIFIC EXAMPLES 
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' . 
.'\D~nTTL IG i\llST..\ U;:S 
1<10st of us h:lve not Iu J mudl experiellce in admitting mistake,; and 
admitting \",hen we are wrong. We seem to give 0 lrselves only two 
choices : being absolutely perfect, or being totally worthless. What a 
relief it is when we can admit mistakes - admit we're h:m~an . C,m 
you think of examples of your being in the wrong and adm itting it ? 
Is it OK to m ake mistakes ? 

WHITE SpeCIFIC EXAMPLES 

-
I 



• 

B('il1~ rhony. COl1l1 il1'r. h ee-OllW::> part of ou r \\:ly of lift' \\11l'1l \\" c ace 

not being honest. We seem to have to look good to otHers, and being 
om:;elves just doesn't seem to be enough sometimes. How have you 
been phony in the P:lst? How :1 re yoa being phony right now? 

WRITE SPECIFIC EXA. IPLES 
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BEL "C ~ 'OCRSELF " 

Today }ou 'n' c1{)ill~~ som c: thing impol'iant : )Oll'rr ~H'in ;; hOl. (' :'-: an!! 
responsible. At las, yon're j ll st being yom,oelf. ])oe", !1 ' t it Iccl goud'! 
Arc you gh"ing yourself enough credit for this'? Gi\'ing YOll.~· sc lf a rat 
on the back? How does yom new feeling abollt yourself affcc" YO:lr 
relationsh ips wi th others'! 

WRITE SPECIFIC EXA. IPLES 



- --- - - - ----- ---------_ .. ~--•. -.-------

SELFl~ . ..-I . ESS 
"1 \\,;ll1t \\·hat T want \\"11('11 T \\,;llll it." Think :l1)()llt that. Do YOII 

spend a lot of time worrying about yom own needs '! l\1aybe you d~n 't 
get what yon ,,·ant. Bnt what abo It all the energy you pnt into trying, 
O:lC \\";\y ur another, to please your:;elf, to get YOllr own way? How 
have you hurt others by putting your own needs first? 

\VRITE SPEC1FIC EXAMPLES 
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SHAR1;\'G 
\V1 H'1l \\"(,'re f('('1il1~ gC)(l(l : h(lllt ollrs('ln'<; , WI' ]wg in to rar(' nhollt th(' 
v,:clfare and harpines:. of otlH'l':; , too . lL ve yOll !c.lrtlctl how tu hear 
other people , to see them, to know th ~m? Do you know h ow to 
respond to the neecl:; of ol1H'rs? To give of YOllrs('lf'! Have ),OlI 
learned how to share with others, to C:lre about t i em'! How docs it 
feel? 

WRITE SPECIFIC EXAMPLES 

II 



_____________ ~'=-~_A_'_~~ ____ ._,_. _____ ~ ...... __ ~ ~ __ .. ~. 

l:\IPATIE:\CE 

When imp' tience gets the better of us, not only do we wan t what m~ 
w~nt, but ~",e want it right now. When we're feeling like this, and 
thmgs don t work out the way they should , and on just the timetable 
" 'e set, am blood pressure rises and we can be r eally miserable. 
Describe some situations in which your im patience caused damage to 
YOll ,- to others. How does your impatience get in your way right 
now? 

WHITE SPECIFIC EXAMPLES 

1:2 

PATn~NCE, 

Patience is an elnsi \'e gO(ll : it's something \\'e need to \Vorl- on (Lily, 
l\1aybe we ,,;ill r,ever become tr uly patienL people. but it i:; \'it< I tha t 
\,'e are not driven constantly by our impatience. As you \vork on your 

, problems "'ith perfectionism , do yon find that you ar more pat 'ent 
with yourself and with others? Are you learning how to ta -e it easy? 

WRITE SPECIFIC EXAMPLES 

J 3 
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SELF-PITY 
Th's is hard to recognize, and it's something no one likes to admit. 
It's a matter of feeling sorry for ourseives, Iv1aybe because we feel 
people just don't understand us. Or maybe it's feeling that people 
don't respect us or don 't love us enough , It means feeling hopeless, 
feel ing like a victim of circmnstances. Have you ever felt self-pity? 
Do you feel sorry for yourself right now? 

WHITE SPECIFIC EXAylPLF:S 
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FEELI~G GOOD ABOUT YOLRSELF 
\Vhen we are " 'orking lo\\'ard pcr~on al srowth, \\-c call iJ(·gin to s~c the 
true me ning of " Love thy neighbor u;; thyself. ,. It dues!) 't 11)(',11 

"1110re than" and it doesn't mean "less than ." If we're able to respect 
ollrsclves, we are able to give love to oth .rs. and that's a basie: part of 
feeling wortl1\''t'hile . Are you able to see yourself as being worthwhile'? 
Able to feel good about yourself? T ry to illustrate this feeling with 
examples from yom' recent experience. 

\"RITE SPECIfIC t:X , ~IrLES 

l.") 



l ' .i.~S ENT~IEYr 

Resentful people hang onto angry feelings. Angry feelings about our 
families. Angry feelings about how we live and where and when . 
Hanging onto bad feeli ngs ean really make us miserable . Resent
mcnts are ahrays good eXCllses for our irresponsible b 'havior. Talk 
about resentments you have right now. Do you hang onto angry feel 
ings because you think your anger is justified? 

WI{ ITE SPECIFIC EXAMPLES 

.. ---_._-_._--

FOHGIVE1'1ESS A:'d) Ul\DEHST ;\D1:\(; 

LCi1rning ho,,· to ace .pt situatiollS \\-e cannot cl ang-e Ullct h(J\\- to 
understand those people \\"c think have wronged I1S < re me rks of 
rersonal growth . What do you know abollt forgiveness anel 
lIndersta nding? lIn .. the :1bilily to ace 'pt the thi ngs YI) l! cannot 
change become a part of your life now'? 

WHITE SPLCI FIC EX.\;\'lPLES 

1-:-



_,_:0... ___ '"_.::.. ~~"'I-' .. Io!"~ . "_" _"_ ... _ ....... ~ " 4"~"' ___ "~ ...... _ >1_." • __ .......... _ ... ..c. ... __ : __ 

ALllHS 
ITo\\ mil ch haY<' we invc"tcd in jU:'iifying- 0111' b eh avior to others by 
explaining for ourselves? Sometimes the expiana tions urc true , 
som etimes they're partly trne , often they're purely fiction , Can you 
think of ways you alilJicu for yourself? H ow did you feel abollt 
yourself when you did alibi? Do you catch yourself making up alibis 
now? 

WRITE SPECIFIC E XAMPLES 
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.'". __ 4'~""''''","",,,,,~_ -,,,;,,, . ... _ __ . • _ ..... _ __ . ...;0., .. ~ ......... __ ~ . " ~ ... 

\X' hat <10 YOIl th ink of ),o!lI- ,.,,,lf 11m\' tlia l yolt'r" Iry i ll"; 10 be ope ll a ll d 
honest'! Do you feel more comfortabl e? Is it ea sier 10 be ,,-j h oth t'l" 
people? Is it a relief, n ot having to explain fo r yonrselt '? 

\VRIT E SPECI FIC E XA.\l PLES 



• ._ ....... _ •• _ .... ____ ...;. ... ~c. .. ...... -. ...... ••• _ .. ....:t __ ....... .. ..- .-. ... - - ..... 

DISI 0:\£5T THINKING 
, 'his h;ippcns \\"h('n we H'gin making alibis to oll r:;c1vt's amI believing 
them. When \\'c really begin to believe our resentments . When we 
L clually feel abused and misw1dcrstood . The dan,;~ . is that \\'e will 
lo~e all contact 'vvith reality. How were you deceiving yourself in the 
past? How could you deceive yourself now about important matters 
in your life? 

WHITE SPECIFIC EXAMPLES 

22 

IO~EST THll ' l(1~G 

Being honesl wilh ()lll · ~dv(':-. i.- i]l(- l11o;-;l cliffiel11L fO;' l1J of h()n(,;-i~\,. A.' 
we learn how to accept oW'seh'e' as we really are, we Can be;~':!l to 
laugh at ourselves for sometimes trying to be something else. Arc you 
abl e to laugh at yourseU in this way now'! 

WHITE SPECIFIC EXAMPLES 



_ ... ..- .... ~. _____ .... ______ __ _ ,~._ • ....... _ _ v __ --:... l. __ ~_ .. _ ~ __ .o.- _.,.: .. _.- , • .!...., .. 

• GUILT FEELINGS 
Sometimes, we hang onto bad feelings about ourselves ill just the 
same way we hang onto our resentments against others . Feelina 
guilty can become an important part of our life style always there . ~ 

. .' ., l 

~~IVC us. another ~X.CllSC . for .feel ing miserabl e and beha ving 
~rresponslbly. Descnbe gUIlt feelIngs you still have. Is guilt still an 
1m portant part of your life? 

WHITE SPECIFIC EXAMPLES 

26 

FHEEOO:\l FHOl\1 GUILT 
Are yon able now to lr t go of Lhe guilt ? Are you iearning how 
important it is not to hate yourself, but to begin respecting yom-self? 
Can you see that respect for yourself is really a basic part of personal 
growth? . 

WHITE SPECIFIC EXAMPLES 

- ...... 



:EA { 

Sometimc~ wp 're afra id of specific th inn-s - afra id someone will 
• • b 

reject us, I: lraid a plan won't succeed, afraid som eo 1C "viII find us out 
... and sometimes we're a raid in some vague, general way that ·we 
are bonn~ to fa il, tha t nothing will work o ut , th a t every th ing is going 
wrong. 1 alk about your own fears, the fe ars that you h ave right now, 
the fears that destroy your peace of mind . 

W 11'£ SPECIFIC EXAMPLES 

.. _._4 __ ..... ,._ ~ ~_._~, __ .:-..<....4- _ _ • 

• 

ACCEPTAi\CE 
! S acceptance of ourselves grm\'s, so roes our accept ance of tl.(' \"Orlc1 
a roll nd us. \XI e don't lave to be so fear! ul and defel1;"ivt' , bCCll11:'c 
there 's not so much to , ,"orry about. \Ve know that we can only do 0 lr 

best, and after that , " ,hat \\ ill be will be . Are yon learn ing ttl trllst 
yourself and to trust other s too '? Do you find YoLlr::ielf being less 
afraid? Are you doing less manipula ting? 

WHITE SPECIFIC EXAMPLES 



'l~U(Ij\;G THINGS FOn GRANTED 
M any of 11S tend to take thing-s for granted when things are going well 
wi th u:;. We sometimes forget the effort, t . e action and the discipl ine 
wnich finally go' things straightened out for us. Compl ' cency and 
boredol1l a'(' real dangers to 011 1' new ways of living. Can Y0!l recal! 
instances when com placency or boredom caused you to slip back into 
irresponsible ways of behaving? 

WHITE SPECIFIC EXAMPLES 
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• 

BE1 NG GHATEFUL 
H ow no you feel abolll yom new \-"ay or life'! Do YOll SllOW yom 
gr<!titudc to those who helped you blliid a llCW ife'? \Vhat . rc some 
\\"ays YOll could e,'pre: ;; your gratillldc righ l 1l0W? Can you see ho\\" 
feeling grateful can influell('(, you ill a posi i\·c way, and lwlp yun 
avoid the pitfalls of complacency, boredom and depression? 

WRITE SPECIFIC EXAMPLES 
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